PARKING

VISITOR PARKING
Welcome to ODU! Visitors are encouraged to plan their parking location before reaching campus. See the parking map for designated visitor parking locations. The following parking options are available to campus visitors:
- Meters - $1.50/hr. Pay immediately upon parking. Enter your space # to pay at the paystation or use the "Wooshit!" mobile app. Meter locations are in visitor Lot 7 & designated lower floors of most garages.
- Daily Permit - $7/day. Available online at odu.edu/parking or in the TPS office Monday-Friday (see hours).
- Validation Code - Code provided by some campus hosts. Park in motor space, look for space # and then enter code at pay-station.

EVENT PARKING
If you are hosting a campus event/activity – please fill out an event Parking request form at odu.edu/parking or contact us: aeventparking@odu.edu (757) 683-4420. Please make your request at least one-week in advance

ACCESSIBLE (ADA) PARKING
Accessible parking spaces are located in every garage and lot across campus. Statewide Accessible parking placards must be accompanied by ODU permit or meter payment.

VENDOR/CONTRACTOR PARKING
All contractors or vendors working on campus must display a parking permit. Monthly permits are sold in the TPS office.

PARKING PERMITS
Parking permits are sold online at odu.edu/parking or in the TPS office. Permits are valid for each semester or Annual (Fall + Spring). See our website for current prices. Peninsula & Tri-Cities Higher Ed. Centers do not require parking permits. ODU utilizes a virtual permit system and License Plate Recognition to enforce permit usage.
- Commuter Permit – Also valid in Perimeter Permit areas.
- Perimeter Permit – Lower cost option in peripheral lots.
- Even/Res Parking – Valid in non-reserve areas after 4:35pm.
- Resident Permit – Quad, Village or Resident types.

Students with Commuter, Perimeter, Evening, and Resident permits also park in Faculty/Staff lots after 4:35pm (Locations marked in RED on map). Meter parking is also available in various locations on campus. Pay at the paystations or use the "Wooshit!" app.

FACULTY/STAFF PARKING
Permits are valid for one year; October 1st-September 30th.
- Faculty/Staff Permit – Prices based on salary group.
- Carpool Permit – Priority spaces reserved until 2pm & shared cost. Also valid in regular Faculty/Staff locations.
- Reserve 7am-10pm Permit – Guaranteed space all day.
- Reserve 247 – Guaranteed space all year.

CITATIONS & APPEALS
Citations will be issued for violations of parking regulations (see regulations online at odu.edu/parking).
- Appeals Process – Appeal online at odu.edu/parking within 7 calendar days of citation issuance.
- Re-appeals Process – If the first appeal is denied, payment is required before second appeal is reviewed by a committee.
- Boot & Towing – Contact our office during business hours.

STUDENT PARKING
Parking permits are sold online at odu.edu/parking or in the TPS office. Permits are valid for each semester or Annual (Fall + Spring). See our website for current prices. Peninsula & Tri-Cities Higher Ed. Centers do not require parking permits. ODU utilizes a virtual permit system and License Plate Recognition to enforce permit usage.
- Commuter Permit – Also valid in Perimeter Permit areas.
- Perimeter Permit – Lower cost option in peripheral lots.
- Even/Res Parking – Valid in non-reserve areas after 4:35pm.
- Resident Permit – Quad, Village or Resident types.

Freshmen residents are not allowed to bring a car to campus. (See our website for more information).
- VBHEC Permit – Virginia Beach Higher Education Center. Not valid on the Norfolk campus.

MONARCH TRANSIT
Campus shuttle buses stop near all parking locations, residence halls and academic areas. Ride with your ODU ID card. Download the DoubleMap App to track shuttles in real time.

On- Campus Routes
- BLUE ROUTE – every 10-15 mins, clockwise
  Monday- Friday: 7:30AM - 8:30PM
  Saturday: 12PM - 8:30PM
- SILVER ROUTE – every 10-15 mins, counter-clockwise
  Monday- Friday: 7:30AM - 8:30PM
  Saturday: 12PM - 8:30PM

Off-Campus Routes
- WALMART – every 45-60 mins Pick up at SILVER ROUTE stops
- MACARTHUR ROUTE – every 40-45 mins Pick up at SILVER ROUTE stops
  Monday: 6:00PM - 9:00PM
  Tuesday: 6:00PM - 9:30PM
  Wednesday: 6:00PM - 9:30PM
  Thursday: 6:00PM - 9:30PM
  Friday: 6:00PM - 9:30PM
  Saturday: 6:00PM - 9:30PM
  Sunday: 1:00PM - 7:00PM

- GHB GROCERY ROUTE
  Pick up at Pawhatan Whitehurst, Dominion House, Governor’s Inn Village Lot (2 corners, Food Lion on Colley Ave, Welgreen on 21st St, The Fresh Market on 7th Street) Saturday: 1pm - 8pm

INTERNATIONAL GROCERY TRIPS
- Please note: International Grocery Trips are NOT tracked in the DoubleMap App. For dates, times, and to make a reservation, please visit odu.edu/parking.

STUDENT BUS RATES
- BikeODU
- BikeODU Weekly or Semester bike rentals are available through the OutdoorAdventures Program at the Student Recreation Center.

SAFE RIDE
Request a ride home after dark instead of walking. Rides are available between Magnolia Ave to 38th St. and Elizabeth River to Colley Ave. Hours: Sun-Thu: 2:00am, seven days a week. Trips MUST be requested via the TapRide App.

PARKING OPTIONS

TRAFFIC
Traffic is an online commuter solutions platform hosted by HRT (Hampton Roads Transit), where you can self-report and track your commutes costs, as well as set up carpool, vanpool, and ride-sharing opportunities. Users earn points towards discounts using the Traffic app. Whatever you walk, bike, ride transit, or share a ride to campus you can earn points towards food and shopping. Register free at traffic.agilekms.com.

ZIPCAR
Zipcar is an hourly car rental for anyone 16 years or older. Gas and insurance are included in the rental. Membership is available online at zipcar.com/odu for $15 annually. Just register online, and once you receive your account information you can reserve a car for approximately $6 to $8 per hour. Visit Zipcar.com/odu for more information.

ODU BREAK SHUTTLES
ODU offers free transportation during the Thanksgiving, Winter, and Spring breaks, servicing the following stops: Norfolk International Airport, Norfolk General Hospital, Norfolk General Hospital. Services are by reservation only. To make a reservation:
1. Go to www.odu.edu/parking
2. Click on Transportation
3. Click on Monarch Transit
4. Scroll down to Shuttle Routes & Schedules
5. Click the Break Shuttles tab
6. Click on the Reservation Form button
7. Fill out the Reservation Form

Reservation Form is available 2 weeks before each break.

PROJECT 529
Bring your own bike to campus? Register it for FREE with Project 529! www.project529.com/odu

PACE BIKE SHARE
Pace is a new bike share for smart cities and colleges. There are 7 Pace stations on ODU’s Norfolk campus and many public racks throughout campus and the City of Norfolk. This is a great alternative to owning and maintaining your own bike.
- Pace bikes are available for rent for $1.10/min or for $20/month
- Use the PACE app to find a bike in real time
- Pick up and return a bike to any PACE Station or public bike rack
- Ride to destination, “pave” rental, and return to station

You must download the app to use Pace, and payment method is required. Use your ODU email to sign up and receive a 50% discount on all rides!

TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS